Bath Menu

Spa - Delicious

All of the shampoos listed in this menu are gentle and natural. They produce a rich, thick lather
that deep cleans without drying. All of them are ph balanced and contain no harsh additives that
could build up on the coat. Gentle enough for all ages.

Honey and Almond Shampoo

Honey is enriched with vitamins, minerals, and potassium that are essential to beauty.
The rich lather leaves coats luxurious,
healthy, and shiny with a pleasant Honey
and Almond fragrance.

Ginger & Lime Shampoo

This extra mild shampoo contains a special blend of
natural, derived cleansers & tropical extracts from the
South Pacific. Organic soap-free formula is infused with
the extracts of Ginseng root, Lemon Grass, Kiwi,
and Orange Peel to leave your dog relaxed
and refreshed. Tearless and safe for dogs,
puppies, cats and kittens.

Milk & Honey Shampoo

Natural milk proteins, enriched with calcium and
vitamins leave a coat clean, soft and shiny. Add in the
beauty essential of enriched honey and combine these
ingredients with Aloe Vera, Coconut Oil, and Oatmeal
Protein for a natural radiance.

Perfect Calm Lavender Chamomile
Shampoo

A rich aromatherapy formula combining two of
the worlds most calming herbs; lavender and
chamomile. Lavender acts as a natural antiseptic
while soothing and balancing dry and oily skin.
Chamomile is soothing to the skin and relieves
sore and achy muscles. Leaves a light lavender
fragrance on your dog kidz coat.

Blackberry Lilac Shampoo

This shampoo is tearless, hypoallergenic
and contains grapeseed, southern wood,
horsetail, and blackberry extracts. It
can help smooth sore muscles, improve
circulation, itchy skin, eliminate over-oily skin, and
improve the overall health of the skin and coat. Great
for both dogs and cats.

Wild Berry Shampoo

A thick mixture of wild berries leaves your
dog kidz with a pleasant berry fragrance.
Rich cleaning and conditioning leaves coats
both luxuriously shiny and healthy.

Enhance Coat Color
Bright White Shampoo

This shampoo contains natural optical whiteners to
brighten light color coats without the use of dyes,
bleaches, or caustic whiteners. Contains a chamomile
extract that provides anti-inflammatory properties.

Dark Coat Aloe Herb Oil Shampoo

A natural dark coat color enhancer, it also relieves
insect-related skin problems. Natural
herbal oils relieve itching and scratching
due to dry skin disorders, while natural
nutrients of Aloe Vera, Panthenol,
Jojoba and Vitamins A, D, and E provide
a deep shine. Organic alternative to
pesticides!

Healthful Boost

Peach Papaya Shampoo

This special formulation improves the condition
of the hair, nails, teeth, gums and skin, and
has been used to help alleviate eczema and
psoriasis. It contains bamboo, marigold, brazil
n u t , and lemon grass extract. It is both tearless
and hypoallergenic. A light peach scent lingers on the
coat.

Grapefruit & Thyme

A moisturizing shampoo containing natural colloidal
oatmeal to soothe dry, itchy skin. It produces a rich
lather that does not dry skin and leaves coats healthy
and shiny.

This shampoo contains Silk Protein with Wild Thyme,
Grapefruit Oil, Aloe Vera, Coconut
Oil and hydrolyzed proteins. Silk
Protein offers an excellent conditioning
balance by adding a micro layer of
conditioners that remains on the hair
follicles after rinsing and helps to reduce
static. Wild Thyme is an antiseptic and antifungal agent.
Grapefruit Oil aids in the relief of muscle fatigue and
stiffness and has a helpful effect on congested oily
skin and promotes hair growth. The Aloe Vera helps to
maintain the natural pH balance and the Coconut Oil
helps replenish the skin and coat.

Botanical Coco Tar

8 in 1 Shed control

Oatmeal Anti-Itch Shampoo

A superior shampoo for dry skin and dermatitis. It is
a thick, rich, special formulation, designed to help rebuild damaged coats and skin. With salicylic acid and a
mild cleanser, it lathers well, leaves a fresh scent and
eliminates odor.

Uniquely balanced formula includes antioxidants,
omega-3 fatty acids, and rich moisturizing
properties to help insure and reduce
shedding. Long lasting tropical mist
fragrance.

Sensi-Skin Hypo-Allergenic Shampoo

Specially formulated for pets with allergies and sensitive
skin. It is tearless and can be safely used for frequent
bathing without skin irritations. So gentle it can be used
on puppies and kittens. It contains no fragrances, colors,
or harsh additives and ingredients that build up on the
coat. It leaves coats luxurious, healthy, and shiny.

8 in 1 Antibacterial Deodorizing

This shampoo contains triclosan to deodorize and destroy
bacteria that causes odor. It is fortified with natural
botanical oils to condition the skin & protect the coat.
Coat is left with a long lasting green apple fragrance.

Finishing Conditioner
All shampoos are followed with D-Mat All Coat Conditioner with Anti-Static. It
greatly reduces mats and static and is perfect for all coat types. It moisturizes
and conditions as well It contains no lanolin, silicone or oils. Leaves coat
healthy, full bodied, and lustrous without weighing it down.

Flea Shampoos
Cedar Shampoo

A safe and effective natural alternative for fleas containing natural Texas Cedar Oil. Cedar Oils absorb
into the coat and skin and provide additional repellent
results. A gentle, non-detergent, nondrying shampoo that leaves the coat soft
and shiny without leaving an oily residue.
Cedar Shampoo leaves a natural cedar
forest aroma.

Puppies & Kittens
Puppy & Kitten Conditioning Shampoo		

A specially formulated Puppy & Kitten shampoo with
gentle coat conditioners, vitamins and
aloe. Provides a beautiful healthy coat
without the drying and irritation caused
by many detergent shampoos. A gentle
tearless formula safe for newborns and
their mothers. Puppy & Kitten Shampoo
cleans thoroughly while reducing matting
and tangling.

Citrus Plus Shampoo

This is an exceptional natural pesticide free
alternative to toxic pesticides for pets with
fleas. Citrus Plus Shampoo contains 10%
d-Limonene. It is environmentally
safe and produces immediate results.
Special conditioners add luster to the
coat and leaves a delightful citrus
fragrance.

Adams Flea & Tick Shampoo

Purr’n Natural Cat & Kitten Foaming
Shampoo		

The Pyrethrins stop fleas, ticks, lice, gnats, chiggers
and even mosquitoes. Safe for dogs, puppies, cats and
kittens over 12 weeks of age.

This low sudsing formula leaves no dulling residue,
just fluff and shine. It will provide deep cleansing
while brightening and adding moisture to the coat.
Vitamins, natural oils and extracts repair and condition
the coat. Lavender and Rosemary are natural herbs
containing calming qualities and a light soothing
aroma.

Flea & Tick Dip

Bio-groom Pyrethrin flea and tick dip is tearless and safe enough to use even on puppies and
kittens as young as 12 weeks. Dips after shampooing are $3.
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